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The 1997 Tort Reform Act became effective August 7,1997 and applies to all
causes of action accruing on or after that date. As a result, all litigation filed before
August 7, 1997 and even those claims filed after that date but involving causes of action
that accrued previously will be subject to the former statutes of limitation.

Accrual of a Cause of Action

A cause of action "accrues" when all essential elements forming the basis for the
claim have occurred.'

Alaska has also adopted what is known as the "discovery rule." Under the
discovery rule, the applicable statute of limitations may not begin to run until the
claimant discovers, or reasonably should have discovered, the existence of a cause of
action.2 There are three possible accrual dates under the discovery rule: (1) when the
claimant reasonably should have discovered the existence of all essential elements of
the cause of action; (2)when the claimant has information sufficient to alert a
reasonable person to begÍn an inquiry to protect his or her rights; and (3) in the event a
person makes a reasonable inquiry within the limitations period and it does not reveal
the elements of the cause of action, then the accrual date is when a reasonable person
discovers actual knowledge of the cause of action or would be prompted to make
additional inquiry into the cause of action.3

The court merged when a cause of action accrues with the discovery rule stating:
"a cause of action accrues when a person discovers, or reasonably should have
discovered, the existence of all elements essential to the cause of action."a

This summary does not attempt to differentiate between causes of action
accruing before, on, or after August 7, 1997, as such questions tend to be fact-specific
and not well suited to a general analysis.

t Wright v- Wright,g04 P.2d 403, 40B-09 (Alaska 1995); Lamoreux v. Langlotz,757 P.2d 584, 585
(Alaska 19BB).

2 Preblich v. Zorea,996 P.2d 730,734 (Alaska 2O0O).

t John's Heating Service v. Lamb,46 P.3d 1024 (Alaska2O02).

o See Cameron v. Sfafe, 822 P.zd 1362, 1366 (Alaska 1991 ).
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Torts, Personal Propertv. Statutorv Liabilitv. and Wronqful Death Claíms

There is a two (2) year statute of limitations for most torts, personal property,
statutory liability, and wrongful death claims. AS 09.10.070(a) provides as foflows:

Except as othen¡¿ise provided by law, a person may not bring an
action (1) for libel, slander, assault, battery, seduction, or false
imprisonment, (2) for personal injury or death, or injury to the rights
of another not arising on contract and not specifically provided
othenruise; (3) for taking detaining, or injuring personal property,
¡ncluding an action for its specific recovery; (4) upon a statute for a
forfeiture or penalty to the state; or (5) upon a liability created by
statute, other than a penalty or forfeiture; unless the action is
commenced within two years of the accrual of the cause of action.

Effective August 7, 1997 , and subject to certain restrictions, exceptions, and
limitations, AS 09.10.055 - the general statute of repose - imposes a maximum time
limit of ten (10) years following (1 ) substantial completion of the construction alleged to
have caused the personal injury, death or property damage in question, or (2) the last
act alleged to have caused the personal injury, death, or property damage in question.
The statute of repose in AS 09.1 0.055 is constitutional on its face.' There is also a
general ten (10) year statute of limitations for any cause of action not otherwise
provided for.6

Real Propedv Claims

A person may not bring an action for waste or trespass upon real property unless
the action is commenced within six (6) years.t This six-year statute of limitations applies
to a nuisance claim." An action to recover real property or possession of real property
must be commenced within ten (10) years.n Because seven (7) years of "uninterrupted
adverse notorious possession of real property under color and claim of title ... is

t 
Enans v. State,56 P.2d 1046 (Alaska 2003).

6 See AS 09.10.100.

7 See AS 09.10.050.

8 Fernandes v. Portwine, 56 P.3d 1 (Alaska 2OO2).

e See AS 09.10.030.
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conclus¡vely presumed to give title to the property,"lo an action to recover real property
against a party claiming title to that property must be commenced in less than seven (7)
years.

AS 09.10.030 was amended in 2003 to include a new subsection (b) providing
that an action to quiet title to real property or to eject someone from that property may
be brought at any time by a person who was "seized" or "possessed" of the real
property prior to commencement of the action (or whose grantor/predecessor was
"seized" or "possessed" of the property prior to commencement of the action) and
whose ownership interest is recorded.

AS 09.10.230 carves out an exception to general real property claims for patent
claims. Actions that affect a patent to land issued by the State or the United States
must be brought within ten (10) years from the date of the patent.

Contract Claims

An action upon a contract or liability, express or implied, must now be
commenced within three (3) years, unless otherwise provided by law or unless this
statutory provision is waived by the contract." ln Preblich v. Zorea,996 P.2d 730,733-
34 n.11 (Alaska 1999), the court suggested that this three year statute of limitations
would apply to a professional malpractice action (i.e., one claiming economic loss) that
accrued after August 7, 1997. A cause of action for breach of contract accrues, and the
statute of limitations begins to run, at the time of breach, rather than at the time actual
damages are sustained.l2

A liability insurer's duty to defend its insured against a third-party claim is
contractual. ln Brannon, the court held that a cause of action for breach of this duty
accrues when the insurer denies a defense but is equitably tolled until entry of final
judgment.l3

'o See AS 09.45.052; see a/so Sh/fs v. Young,567 P.2d769,775 (Alaska 1977) ("ln both cases, there
must be uninterrupted, adverse[,] or notorious possession, but only seven years is required under
AS 09.[45-052]as opposed to ten years under AS 09.10-030.").

tt See AS 09.10.053.

t' See Brannon v. Continental Casuatty Co., 137 P.3d 280 (Alaska 2006).

'3 See Brannon,137 P.3d at2}4-85.
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Wronqful Death Claims

AS 09.55.580 sets forth a two (2) year statute of limitations for wrongful death
claims and provides that the action shall be maintained by the personal representative.
This statute also provides that the cause of action Ís not affected by the death of a
person named or to be named as the defendant in such a suit.

Claims Aqainst A Decedent's Estate

Claims against a decedent's estate which arose before death are barred against
the estate, personal representative, heirs and devisees unles= "presented," as defined
in AS 13.'16.465, within four (4) months after the date of the first publication of notice to
creditors if notice is given in compliance with AS 13.16.450, or if no such notice has
been given, within three (3) years after the decedent's death.la

lf a claim against the decedent's estate arose after the death of the decedent, the
claim is barred unless presented within four (4) months after it arises.'s Claims based
on contract with the personal representative are barred if not presented within four (4)
months after performance by ttre personal representative is due.

The limitations of AS 13.16.a60(a) and (b) do not apply to any proceeding to
enforce any mortgage, pledge or lien upon property of the estate. Similarly, the
statutory bars do not apply to a proceeding seeking the limits of insurance protection
only, or to any proceeding to establish liability of the decedent or the personal
representative for which there is protection through liability insurance.'u

UTPA Claims

AS 45.50.531(f) sets forth a two (2) year statute of limitations for actions brought
under Alaska's Unfair Trade Practice and Consumer Protection Act (UTPA). ln Weimer
v. Cont'l Car & Truck, LLC , 237 P.3d 610, 615 (Alaska 2O1O) the Alaska Supreme Court
held that "the UTPA's statute of limitations begins to run when a consumer discovers or
reasonably should have discovered the prohibited conduct caused a loss. When the
consumer discovers or reasonably should have dÍscovered the conduct was prohibited
is immaterial to the UTPA limitations period."

to See AS 13.16.460(a).

tt see AS 13.16.460(b).

tu See AS 13-16.460(c).
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Limitat Claimant

10

The legal disabilities of minority and incompetence will qenerallv toll the
applicable statute of límitations until the disability is removed.lT Ho*eü"r, in the case of
the disability of minority, the tolling period varies depending on the age of the minor
claimant at the time of the injury (or the cause of aciion acðrues), anã the outer limit of
the statute of limitations is subject to the 1O-year statute of repose in AS 0g.10.0SS.18

The Alaska Supreme Court found facially constitutional the 1gg7 tort reform
package-1e ln its decision, the court analyzed tñe statutes of limitations affectíng
personal injury claims of minors under AS 09.10.070, AS 09.10.055, and AS 0g.10.140.
The plaintiffs argued AS 09.10.1aO(c) was an unconstitutional violation of equal
protection because the statute of limitations for minors B years old and over was tolled
until two years after they reached majority under AS 09.1 0.140(a), whereas for minors
who were under the age of 8 at the time of their injury, the statute of limitations was
tolled only until they were 8. As such, an injured 4-year-old must bring his action
(through his parents orguardian) before he is 10, wf¡ile an injured 1g-year-old has until
he is 20.

The court held there was a rational basis for the distinction- The court reasoned
that AS 09.10.055 put a 1O-year outer limit on a minor's personal injury claim (with
exceptions). Thus, a minor under age 8 would never be able to bring ihe claim in his
own right because the statute of repose would cut it off before he reãched majority, and
claims of this sort would always have to be brought by the parent or guardian- The
court reasoned that there was no justification for giving the parent/guãrdian of a child
under 8 an additional 10 years to bring the claim. The court did not address the issue of
an B- or 9-year-old injured minor. At this age, the statute of repose's 1O-year outer limit
will cut off the minor's claim before AS 09.10.140(a) would, which tolls the statute of
limitations to two years past majority (or age 20). 

'The 
court did preface its opinion with

a disclaimer that its decision is based on a facial challenge and may be different if and
when it is faced with a real-fact scenario.

tt See AS 09.10.140(a)

tu See Evans v. State,56 p.3d 1046 (Atask a 2OO2).

tn See Evans v- State, 56 p.3d 1046 (Atask a 2002); C.J. v
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State of Alaska, 151 P.3d 373 (Ataska 2006).
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Equitablê Tollinq of Statutes of Limitations

The Alaska Supreme Court has indicated a willingness to apply equitable
considerations in order to prevent the running of a statute of limitations where false or
fraudulent conduct is involved and the plaintiff has justifiably relied on defendant's
conduct in not filing suit.'zo As noted above, the court has held that the contract statute
of limitations is equitably tolled in connection with a claim against a liability insurer for
br:each of the duty to defend until entry of final judgment agãinst the insured, even
though the cause of action accrues at the time that the ìnsurer refuses to defend.21

Third-Partv Claims

lf a personal injury plaintiff waits until the day before the two-year statutory
limitations period to file suit, and then sues only two out of ¡ve possíble defendaÁts, the
two "original defendants" faced real procedural challenges to any fault-allocation
argument against the three absent potential defendants - untilthe Alaska Supreme
Court's decision in Alaska General Alarm, lnc. v. Grinnell,l p.3d gg, 104 (Alaska 2000),
where the court held that "the limitations period governing the underlying claim should
not bar the liability of third-party defendants to the plaintiff for their share of fault." ln
addition, the court concluded that under Alaska's comparative fault scheme "third
parties must be joined for purposes of allocating fault, or not at all.'a,

Appendices:

AS 09.10.030
AS 09.10.050
AS 09.10.053
AS 09.10.055
AS 09.10.070
AS 09.10.100

AS 09.10.140
AS 09.10.230
AS 09.45.052
AS 09.55.580
AS 13.16.450 - 465

2o See Gudenau & Co. v. Sweeney Ins., 736 P.2d 763,769 (Alaska 1987); State v. Reefer King Co., SSg
P.2d 56, 63-64 (Alaska 1976).

" see Brannon v. continentat casualty co., 137 p.3d 280 (Alaska 2006)-

" See Alaska GeneralAlarm, tnc.,1 p.3d at1O4.
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Sec. 09.10:030. Actions to recover ¡:eal property. (a) Exceþt as provided in (b) of
this section, a person may not bring an actionlor ihe ùecovery of real pioperty or for the
rgcovery of the possessioi of it unless'the action is commenced within 10 years. An action
may not be maintained under this.subsection for the recovery unless it appears that the
plaintitr, an ancestor, a predecessor, or the grantor of the plaintiffwas seized or possessed
of the prernises in question within 10 years before the corhrnencement of the action.

(b) An action may be brought at any time by a person who was seized or possessed of
the real þroperþ in, question at some time before the commencement of the action or
whose grantor or predecessor was seized or possessed ofthe real properby in question at
some time before cor'"mencement of the action, and whose o*lr"t*hip:i¡rt"restL the real
property is recorded. under AS 40.12, in order to

(1) quiet title io that real propert¡r; or
.(2) eject a person from that real property. ($ 1.09 ch 101 SLA 1g62; am 0$ L, Z ch L47

sLA2003)

Revisor's notes. - In 1994, 1A person may not"
was substituted for Îilo person.ma¡/ and "the action
is" was i¡serted afber "unless" in the fi¡st sentence,
and "An action may notl was substituted for tlo
action ma5/ in the second sentence to conforin this
section to the current style of the Alaska Statutes-

Cross references. - For adverse possession, see
AS 09.45.052.

Effect of a.mendnents. 
- The 2008 amendme!¡t,

efiective July 18, 2003, i¡r subsection.(a) added "Ex-
cept as prorrided in (b) ofthis section," at the begin-
ning and inserted 'under thi:i subsection" in the
èecond sentence; and added iubsection (b).

Editor's ¡aotes. - Under g 5, ch. 142, SLA200B,
'AS 09.10.030, as amebded in secs. .1 and á of this.Acc,
applies to actions that have not been barred before
July 18, 2003 byAS 09.10.030 as it read before July
18, 2003."



S€c. 09.10.050. C€rtairr astions to bb brougùtin sixyears. Unless tbe
action is commenced within siv yea¡n, a person may not bring au action for wastB or
trespass upon real pmperüy. ($ 1.05 ú 101SLA 1962; am $ 1ch 61 5I,A196?; am $ 2 ù
zfl SLA 1994; an $ g ch 26 SLA 199D

Cross reforfmc€d. - For linitati@ on a¡tim
¡gnínet subdiv¡d€r i¡ cmtest€d ba¡saction&, æo ÀS
3455.æq0.

Fc a ¡tatemeot of legistative int@t relating to the
provisions ofù- 26, SLÀ1997, g€€ ! I, cù- 26, SLA
U'97 in tbe 1997 lbmporary a¡d SpeO¿ A¿ts. For
ewerabiliþ of tùe provieiæs of cb- 26, S[.4 199i1, aee
$ 66, cb. 26, SL,A 1997 i¡ thê 199? thmporary and
Sp€{isl.Acts.

EEecù of nne'n¡lmemts. 
- lle 19f)4 amendmenl

efiecùiveÀ4ut 6, 1994 in tùo introductory languagq
aubstitùt€d'tlnl€ss the acüon is conmenced çithi¡

'ai! 
years, a' ftr A[o-æd insqteil bof; delet¿d ftr

og.ío.os5'61¡owiog'AS 09.10.04(f in parsSralb (q :

and ileleted ', cce¡Ê thoso E€nti@€d i':-.åÐ
09.10.065; ¡mlesó cr'-eûced vitàin siryears' frllø'
i¡S'speci6c ¡ecæsrJt ¡n paragraph (3)'

ft - 
fggT anendnent, €fr"dit Augtrst 7, !9!I'

¡ewrois this B€.tio¡.
Editot'¡ noto¡. - SecËon 65, ch. 26, SLA Lgq?

foyid€s that the p¡qvisiæe ofcü.26' SLAlggl spFy
% 

"l 
."t "o of eäion accruirg oD or aûetAugruü ?'

19cr.: :

N(}IES¡ ÎO I¡ECIS¡IONS

Quasi-contragtuâl reooyery. - Qr¡¡si-cm&ac-
tual recovery is an implied conhact frrtbe purpee of
applying statutes d limitation- Eetab of Wate¡s'v.
Eoadley,4?4 P¿d 85 (AtaskÂ 1970).
' Eelief from duressed conÈacL - In seeeing
relief ûom a duress€d conhact¡ ths a{Éion is on a¡r .

implled contract under the sir-year staüuto of limita-
tims- Eståte ofWaters v Eloadley, a?4 P2d 85 @faska
1970).

Divorcs pnopeÉ¡r eettl€ú.ent agreonen¿ -When the parties incor¡nrate a propert¡r eettlerD€Bt
'ågreement into a divorce decree, the applicable etat-
ute of limitations ¡s tåât d AS 9.10.040, not tbis
section, tbe ståh¡te of limitations conholling co-
t¡acts. Lånt¿ v Lantz, 845 P.2d 429 (Ala¡ka 1993),
overn¡led on otber gmunds, State ex ÉL Inma¡ v.
Deån, 902 P.?d 1321 (Al¡ska 1995),

Brsach of collecüive bargaining sgreenenl -¡lcl¡in based upon ptaintiFs failu¡e to be paid at a
r:ate com¡nensu¡ate witù the wck he waa doinC a¡ld

' upon violation of A^S 23.05.14{Xb), as to payment of
wageo on termination of employnenÇ ie not atrictly or
solely arr actio¡forliehiliþ¡pon a staårte, but,maybe
construed to atate a car¡s€ of action for brear.h of the
coll,ective bargainiry a$r€€EÞûL A¡ guù it is con- '
trolled by tùe sir-year statute of limitatims for cou-
hact'acfuons ithis seciion), and'ii¡e ar4lerior court
enrd in dinmic;¡g tlÈ count based upon +lre nrnning
ofthe twuyear statute oflinitations 6r actiæs bas€d
upon a statuþ AS 09.10.070(8L Beed v fÁr¡Dic¡paliÈy
of Ancùorage, 71lP2il 1181 $faska f987); Qui¡¡ v.
Siate ErnployeesAsddAFSC!¡fE, Local 5A 94lPzd,
rt68 (Alaska 1997). i

UorÉgage ¡ot unÍler eæl fu gþñrenr€d by this
e€cËon -lbe partiee to a mortgagu¡¡8y nÊÈê it a
aesled inskument if they eo deeire a¡d ühus b'ring it
wit¡in the lGyear ststute. tf tbøy do not choose to
evaíl themselves of tbst oppøtunity the instn¡E€nt
must perforce be gwe-¡ned by tbp laç applicable to
instn¡Eents not rmder eeal add cuit tà€reon must be
bryûÈt within sir yeare or the oction is bs¡red a¡ùd
tle lien expirea by operation dlgw. Ca¡*lin v Gdgsby,
9Al¡ska378 (1S8).

ffire¡rres€úÉation ¡-d negfigmco are tort con-
cepts, not conba.t, 8nd tùo twcyear süafi¡üs of l¡mi-
tåii.- *ì-; û9.1û.07ûi æcpeci.ing ùorb gtverru. Ásd¡¡ .

v. Fulton I¡s. Co.,444 P¿d 536 Glasta f968).
, Where tle eosence d a p_laintif,s cooplaint in an :

actim fclegal nol¡nactice was negligenoe, the perioil
of limitation fûund i¡.AS 09,10.070, ¡¿lþ6¡' Lh¡n tÌ¡i¡
aection, applied. Va¡ Hom LodgÞ, Inc, v. \Phite, 6ãl
Prd 641 (Alask¿ 1f181), overn¡led ¡n other grounds,
I¡e Houstm &A¡socs. v Raci¡e, 806 P.2d 848 (Ahska
1991).

' 'WhEe. A¡-t -.¿ his attorsy fG Eå¡ö
¡r¡iming }|,at tùe attc¡ey eryr€8sþ pomieed to ,

uovu his case üo Eiaf eryeditiously and to tæp r';-
i¡fuû€d" tåe egs€ncê 6f.ft6 cl¡in was in cont¡ad,.
a¡rd tte cohact limitatims Dûio¿ d this segti@
agplieù Joæ v. wadsFút\ isr p¿d lolil (A¡a¡ka :

1990).
Ibe troyear linitation ofAS 09.10.070, mt t.b¡s ,

æcdon, ¡ppli€d to e torü daimfuiotentional nisrep
¡eaentatim- Ataska fae Woog Venh¡r€, t¡c. v. \[esÞ

" wa¡d Ses6ods, Lc, 96ll P¿d 1{F6 GlasLa f998t
Modicat nslpr¡ctice clain -the eix-year etat-

tte of limitatims procided for in thin sectim was
inaif,icable towards a dain for noneconomic i4iuries.
a¡id¡g out of the itoctórd proÊsaional nalp'rac6ce;
raËer, tåe al¡in s¡s rce¿ty the twu¡æar eta!.
ute of limitatio¡¡ frr Íqiuriee to tàe penon not aris¡¡rg
on cont¡act cont¡ined iE ÀS 09.10.070. Pedersen v
Elanner¡r, 869 P2d 856 (Al¿ska 1993).

When ctaffie of limitafions b€gfns to nrn in
cõntract acúiou¡. - lbs stslnte of limitatios bs'
gins to run i¡ cmtract causes of actiou Êom the time
tbe right of actùon accr¡¡es. Th¡B íB usuallythe time of,
the bresch of the aglsement, rather tho. the tine
that actüal d¡nagea ¡¡s srrstained ar¡ I ooDsequeDce
of tàe breacù- Eora¡tù v. Firet Nafl Bsnk, 5.lO P9d.
186 (Alåska 1975), afd on ¡pbêâri¡g, 651 P2d 934
(Alaska 1976I

It ie not matariál tbaÈ the iqir¡ryÊon tb6breå.ùÍB
not suflertd u¡til aftsrrard, the commeuc.menù d
tbe limitaËm being contenporaneor¡s wit.b tùe qid¡
of the car¡¡e of action. Eorarä v. Fírst Natl Ba¡k,
.540 P¿d a86 Glasha fgfÐ, sFal on re[earing 651
P¿d $a6fa.ska $?6).

If pla¡nt¡f cqt pnutre tbåt d€fendatrü bsnk had a
cmtract¡¡al duty.'to preser"e ¡.¡l prdecf his prof
€rtJ¡, including a iluþr to maint¡¡in ûre insurance, i¡¡
consideration f6¡'nqeigñnent ofrighÇ title a¡d inte¡-
est in all Eon€yo ilue c to become due to plaintitr ;

under a real estáte c@t¡act with another ¡nrty, and
the baù does mù ft¡ûll its duty eitber þ acting sg
the Ínsurer of.the pmperty or by contracting with a¡
insurûce company, tå€û th€ stah¡tê of linitatÍons
will not bar recwery and breach would not occrrr '-tilplaintÍFe property suf€¡€d f¡€ dq;n¡ge ¡Dd additim- i

ally defodant bank refi¡s€d to compeosaùe plaintiE . ;

Eowa¡th v. Fi¡ßt Naf,l Baù, Ét0 P.2al a86 (NasÈa :

1Sf5), atrd on rehearing, 651 Pid 93rt (Ata¡ka 19f6). i
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Sec. 00.f0.058. Conhact sctione to be brougbt in th¡e€ yesrs. Unless theastioo
ig co-tt enced within three years, a pergon may not bring an astion upon s contract s¡
liability, express s¡ implied, except as pronided inA,S 09.10.O40, or as othergrise provide¿
by law, oç except if the provisisns sf this eection are waived by contracL ($ 4 ch 26 SLâ
1997; am $ 8 ch 32 SI*A 199Ð

Cross referencee. - For a gtaternent oflegislative
intent relating ø the provisioos of cb. 26, SLA 1997,
s€€ 5 1, ch. 26, St A f997 in tbe 1997 ïÞmporary and
Special Acts. For aeverability ofthe provisions ofcb.
26, SLA 1997, see 0 56, cb. 26, SLA1997 and g 45ô),
ch. 32, SLA f997 i¡ the l9f)7 TÞmporq¡y a.ud Special
'Acts.

Efiect of ¡meodnent¡. - The 1997 a¡oendne¡t,
efrective August ?, 199?, deleæd 'tùe prn'iaions of
this section Eey Þ waived by contract,' foüowiry
"ercept as provided in A.S 09.fO.M0,'and added tbe
erception at the end.

Effective datca - Section 4, cb- 26, StA 199?,
wb,ich enacted rhiq section, took efect on August ?,
r997.

Editor'c notee - Scction 55, cù- 26. SLA 199?

pwidea tbat the provisions of ch. 26, SIrl 1997'ap¡y
'to all cau¡¿s of action accruing on or after Aqurt 7-
r99?.'Uuder ! 4lb), cL 34 SLA r99?, ttis provirto
i¡ ¡l¡o o¡de applicable to tbe anend.oent to tùi¡
sêctior Eâde by I I, ch.32, St A f997.

Scctionc 45(o) ¡¡rd {6, ch. 32, SLA 1997 E8d€ Èr
¡ne¡dnent of thi¡ ection by ! I, cb- 82, SIÁ fq}?
couti.ngent oo tbe e¡actoe¡t of, üd efiecùivc on tþ
cfiective dat¿ o(, SCS CSSSIIB 68 (BI-S) an S, Ib¡q.
tietù Ala¡ka Staæ Lcgislatu¡e. S:CS CSSSHB g¡
(RIS) an S sas e¡¡cted a¡ c.b- 26, SIA 199?, efiectht
August 7, 199?. !,'

Lcgidative hi"to.y rcport¡. - Fc purpoeer {
the amend¡¡ent to thiB cection made þ 0 8, cb- 3¿
SLA f99?, aee 1997 Hou¡e Jour¡al Supp. No. 9.

NÛIES TO DECISIONS

Burden of pnoof on holder of belongingr -The trial court found under foroerÀS (Þ.10.050 thar
where mother lefr ber belongi.ogs with son and son
faited to r€tu¡D 6one iæms, this evidence eetsblished
a prima facie right to recc'ery for the dootber, placing

upon the aon the burden of uplaining tbe loes, SilyËr
v. Silvers, 999 P.2d 786 6lask¡ 2000).

C¡t€d in Preblich u 7,o¡cg',996 P.2d 730 (Alåst¡
2mo).

tt
:i
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S€c- 09.10.055. Ståtute of repose of 1O years. (a) Notwithstandingtåe atisabílity of
minority descib€d under.A,S 09.10-140(a), a persor¡ may not bring an astion for personal
injury, deat\ or properby dqñ¡ge unless commenced vrithin 10 years of the ea¡lier of the
date of

(1) substantial completiou of the constmction allreged to have caused. the personal
iqiur5r, death, or properb5r damagie; bowever, tbe limitation of this pamgapl áoes not
apply to a claim resulting from an intentio"ql or reckless disega¡d of speciûc projest
design plans and speciûcationa or buílding codes; in this pa¡ag¡aph,'substantial
completiono means the date when constnrction is snffciently completed to allow the
ow:ner or a p€rson authorized by tJre own€r to occupy the impmvement or to use the
improvement in the rnÊnrler for whicù it was inte¡rieq or

(2) the last acü alleged to bave cawed the personal iqiury, deatb orpmpert¡r da¡nage.
(b) This section does not apply if
(1) the personal i4iury, deatb or propert5r rlorn¡ge resulted from
(A) pmlonged exposure þ haz¡rdorrs waste;
(B) an intentional act orgross negtigence;
(C) fraud or nisrepresentation; , .,. , .

(D) breach of an express walrant¡r or guarantee; '
(E) a defective producÇ in tåis eubparagrap\ þroducf means an ohiect t¡¿t t^ag

inkinsic value, is capable of delivery as an assenbled whole or aB a component ¡lart, and
is introduced into hade or comierce; or

(F) breac,h of t¡r¡st or ûduciary dut¡n
(2) the facts that would give notice of a potential car¡se of action are intentionally

conceale4
(3) a short€r period of time for bringing the action is inposed r¡nder another prwisíon

of law;
(4) ihe provisions of this section a¡e waived by conþac! or

:., , (5) the facts that would coustihrte accrr¡al of a carxe of action of a minor a¡e noü 
'

ri ' di"cove*ble in the exercise of reasonabþ qry by th;-i"o;'s parent or gr""ai.o- :

'i : 
" (c) fhg lni]aüon imposed under (¿) ef tqii seton is to1ed ¿urio' 

",nyffioaã-wni"U ,; ühere qPtt ühe 'rnrliscrer¡ed presence of a foreign body that nälo-tu"åË"u" *
ì¡ Aænosüic purpose 

9" "tr*{ _in 
the body of the injured lren¡on and the action is based on,;

i" Pj^p5:111of the foreign body. ($ 2 ch 61 SLA is6z; "- $ I ch 28 sr,a ieel;- $; ;h- 
|

iii 26 sLA 1997)
:;!;-i. .i
'. . Croag refereucec- - For legislalivo t¡¿insB i¡r Efiecû of aneadments. - lh€ 1gg4 ernen¡tnenl

. ¡:¿r:-dca-.ritl¡ t¡¿ rcSl r:.:,r.fl¡¡qì¡! 6f tìiit aer-üfu,n, .û.e"ü;Augr¡st 6, lg${ rerwrote +tiq sectioD- ì, æd frr applicabitity of tåose ¿¡crvrnent', "* O!- i ft; iõsi;;d_*t, eflecüw .å¡¡gusü i, ,grl, ,'' ald 4 ctt. 28, SLA1994in theTbmporary andsp€dâl ¡g;;Lït¡" ää
"; Acts. -;;-.;;-:l- ñr,,.
;: : For a Etat€E€nt of þielaüve iûtêllt relaËog to - --* Editot'g noÚea -. Section g5',ù- 26, Sr.A 199? :'

,,,Ëî5y$!irttr#'ÆÆK# ffi F,H F'ffi ffi ,:i*,*"H'ffi Y"
::. roveraUtiþ æ tÞ _n^roviaioni ù- 26; SIÂ L992, see
.,1 áQ È 20, Sf,A U97 lE tt€ 199? Ibmporar¡r and
'. Spec¡al A¡ts. : .



S€c. 09.1O.07O. Actions for tor{s, for iqiurSr to personat pno¡rcrt5r, for certain
statutory liabílities, and against peace oñcers and corontrs to be brou8bt in
two years (a) Except as otherwise provided by larr, a person rny not bring an action (1)

for libel, slander, assault, battery, seduction, or false (2).for peraonal

injr¡ry or deatb, or injur¡r to the rigbts of another not arising on contract and not

speciûcally pmvicted otherwise; (3) for t-kí-g, detaining, or ir$uring personal property,

including an acûion for its specifii recovery; (4) upon a statut€ for a forfeitr¡¡e 9r penalty

to the state; or (5) up)n a liability creat€d by statute, other than a penalty or forfeiture;
unless the action iq commenced, within two years of the aærual of the cause of action"

(b) Aperson mgy not bring an action against a peaae officer or ooroner upon aliability
incurred þ the doing of an act in an official capaciþ or by the omission of an oñcial duty,

including the nonpayment of money collêcted u1x n an execution, unless brought wiihitr
two years. Tbis flrbsection does not apply to an action for an escape. ($ 1.0? ch 101 SLÀ

1962; am $ 1 ch ?0 SLA 1996; am. $ 6 ch 26 SLA 1997) '

R¿visot'e notes. j In 1994, rA p"o* nay noF SLA 1996, 'appliee to civil gctions conneûced ø or
was sui¡si;ituür¡i i'¡¡. 3[o pcrscn 

-reay' 
end 'tùó action after Sopieml¡er 16, 1996 regardleos of when tbs

isiwas insertêd after l¡¡lesd to couform this eec+ion . cal¡¡¡e of action may have rioen-''
øt¡"*-""UatyleoftheAlas&aStah¡tes- Secti@ 6q,-cb- Zer Sf,A 199? provitles tbÂt tùt
.Oúr"f.o"j".".-Fqagtat¿¡nentofþielative pravisions of d¡. 26, SLA 199? apply "to oll car¡ses of

intenü relating to tbe prorrisiooø of ch- 26, St"A 199?, acqoû -qFrüi¡g-ot o¡ afterA¡¡gust ?-' 1997i
r* g f, dL 2õ, SLA lfo? in tbe 19fÌ? lbuiporary and Opi¡io¡ of aitomoy genelal^ ¡ levoca6o
S;;al'Acts. Éor acverabiliþ of the proviiione ãf A- pro+*U¡SB aga¡¡sü a conmerciaf fsherieo peunit
ãõ, sr¿-ieoz, "."¡ 66, cu" ãs, Sr¿ ígcz i¡ tbe 1tXl7 LAaeç uÃo allegedy- _submitt€d þlse _infoinatio
Iú"p"r"¡y¡¡íd Spãcat¡cts. wiüh reepect to bis residencyiuhio init¡at applicatio

fÊ""t óf ¡-"i¿meot¡. - tte 1996 amondment, br an eñtry peroit a¡d ¡n his r€qt¡€sts for ¡enssd of

etrectiyê Sept¿nber 16, 19f16, adiled subsection (b). 
- 

the p€rnitr ç€¡e guverned by the sii-yesr period ed
-Th"'itr-"-""d;;i -"rfu.t¡"" 

e"g,let l, i6iT, trtË i" ¡S os.rouo (actione by *ãte oi potitical

rs*mø euù€ection (a). : subdiyision), ¡ot tbs hro-year stahrte. of limit¿tion- 
eæø¿i notee. I Secfion 3, cù- ?O, SLA 1996 foutral iE AS @.10.0?q2) (forfdh¡¡ß or penalty). A¡ç

e-rqd€s tùal subsectioo (b), as added by 0 l, dL 70, 17' 1984' OP- A¡fy G€n-

N(IIES T1O I}ECIS¡IONS

IIL
ry.
v.

L
IL

Gencral Cosideration- -
Ibrts.
A. Geoe¡atly.
B. St¡ict f.iqhfitJ,.
C. Mirreprcsentation and Neglígpncs.
D. L¡b€¡-

For&¡turo c Peoalþ üo Stat€.
Other Stahrtory Liàbiliüy.
Procedurs.
A- Geoerally.
l. lþni¡gStatute.

r.:.___ -._,_.._-_,-___

à,i .1î- 
";1,



s€c' 0g'10'r00' othen action¡ in l0-year* An acûion für a cause not otherpiss
åîfoïî0îË*'1ää"**d;*t"'b";;; "ä;ää*" or acrion has accrueù

NCITS1lO I}ECE¡IONT¡

*-ElffiËffiffi1ffi*ffisäË
ffiFH,Jr+*"mr*"ffi#
*ff.ffirfffi! cods. d c,rv¡r noce¿r¡¡e

g+

"ffiffirfffiffiHf:#trffiffi

p€rtå¡¡¡Dg to ætioo¡ uuaffiffi"ffitr*"#
_r.$r err-fear Ésh¡t€ dtiE¡tåtioD8 (Afl 09.f0.0õ0Ì
$Ta gu-ver¡¡ tha u¡dcfrùs 

"b¡s"Ëõ ¡¡*åñä¡-Eatty. S tü0 period of11q'ipd".gi--*äH*-ffiffiffifffi**tffi*î#"' ¡'æ'qr" n"ffiåq 77oPâ

#if i" sea¡¡t v. Frr'n, æ, p2d 4,¿s trua¡rr



S€c. 09.10.140. Disabiliúies of minority and incom¡retency. (a) Ercepü as P¡f
vided rmder (¿) 6f '\is section, if a person entitled to bring an action mentioned in tli8
ah¡Fter is at the time the cauae of astion aocrues either (1) u¡der the age of majority, ø
(2) incompetent by reason of mental illness or mental disability, the ti-e of a ilissbilitf
iilentiûed in (1) or (2) of tbis subsestion is not a part of the time limit for tbe

courmeuoement of the action. Except as prwided in G) of this section, the perfud withil
whic,hthe actionmaybe broughtis not extended in any case longer+""@*"I
the rlisabrllity ceaÁ¡es.

(b) An action based on a claim of s€Eual abuse unde¡ ÀS 09.55.650 may be brought
more than three years after üe plaintitrreaches tb.e age of majority if it is brought under
the following circumstances:

(1) if tbe ¡lgirn asserts that tJre de.fendant -conmitt€d one aet of serual abr¡se oa the
plaintiff, the plaintiff shall commence the acùion within three years after the plaintitr
discovered or th¡ot'gh use of reasonable ililigence shoutd have discovered that the asü
car¡sed the iaiury or condition;

(2) ift'he cleim asserts that the defendant committeit more f}an one act ofsexual abr¡se
on trhe plainti$ tbe plaintitr ehall commeûce the action witùin three years anen t¡e
plaintitr discor¡ered or tbmugh r¡se of reasonable diligence shor¡td have discovered the
€trect of the iqiury or condiüion attributable to the series of acts; a claiyn bas€d or an
ass€rtion of more than one ast of sexual abusê is not limit€d to ptaintiFs first discovery
of the relationship between any oue of those acûs and the tqi -yä" condition, but maybe
based on plaintiFs discwery of the effecü oftJre series of aets.

(c) In an action for personal iqiury of a pergon who was r¡nder the age of eight years at
the time of the injurSr, the time period be,fore th,e person's eigbth birthday is not a part of
tJre time limit imposed u¡rderAS 09.10.070(a) for commencing the civil action- ($ 1.14 eå
101SLA1962; am$ 1 ch 46 SLA1979; am g 1 ch 88 SLA1986; amsg 2, 3 ch4 SLA1990;
am $$ 7, I ch 26 SLA 1997)

C¡oos refe¡ence& 
- For limitation pedod @¡.im of e€xual abus€, EeeA.S 09.10.060(c).-

For a etatenent of þielafüe int€nt rel.atí¡g to tùê
povisions of ch' 26, SLÀ 1997, see ! L ch- 26, SI,À
1997 ¡u tùo 19Yt Tenporar¡r ard Sp€drl .âsts. Fø
severabiliþ oftbe prsvisions ofclr- 26, SLA 1997, sea
0 56, ù. 26, St A 1997 in the 199? ÎþnporarJr n.d
SpedålAct&

Efiect of rmendnentg - Ilre 199O anendnenl
eEective Fcbnrar5r 2, 199{r, ¡n subsectiori (9, rewrote
iteo (2) and 8dd€d 1¡¿ arc¡ption at tbe beginaing of
tbe gecond sentence. a¡d gdilcd suheection Q).

lbe 1997 amendment, eÍFective August 7, 1991
addedErcept as provided under(c) of this sectionjat
the beginning oftùe û¡st sent€nce in subs€ctiou (a)
o'd added subsection (c).

Editorts notes - Section 11, ù- 4 SI"A 1990
prwidee th^Êt th€ l!}fl) amendments to tbis section
'apply to all actÍo¡s commen¡ed on or afte¡ febnrary
A 19fÐ, rega¡dleÆs of wlen tbe cause of actioo may
have a¡is€D.'

Sectioo 65, c¡L 26, StA 1997 prwidea that ôo
provisions ofcù- 26, SLA 19S7 apply'to all causes of
a¡fioa ac¡ruing on or after.êugr¡st ?, 1997:

N(IIES' TO DErCIS'IONS¡

L
IL

UL
Iv.

G€nèral Consid€ratimr.-
Minoriþ.
tç---..+-...eÉù!Þ4tt.

Imprisonnent.

L CEñIEBAL OONSII}EAATION.

Coótrsc{iø of limttaüon poríod ln wrougful
dcåfb ¡¡gfúe. - S€o EtqoË-r6 v. Wakeûeld
Seato¿s, Inc., flXl PJd 1087 (Alaeke Pifg).

Dieab¡f¡ry EEd qid u¡he¡ couæ oû ¡ction
a¡ises. - Ihis 8ed[@ t¡fl" the stahlte @ly during
tls cmtinrrancê da dieahilþ wùfuh €,¡istæd at tbs
time tåe cause of action arsa Einian¡ ç Coughls¡,
17 .åIaska 717,24 R2d 6 (Sh Ci¿ 1957). Se€ AS
09.10.18{r.

IL UINOB¡TT 
-

Psblic poficy oû¡af,egu¡rdingthe htereds ol
nino¡¡ is th€ u¡¡drdtitrg ùrds &r thie stat¡¡te.
Eaaka¡¡m v. Wahúdd Seaftods, IDc., 6{X} PJd 1087
(AfaskÊ 1979).

llinot'a prcpe$y cutrolled þ cudodt*,¡. -this sectíon applicil 1¡ cloim¡ of minc eharcholdere,

even thougL their slrares of stock were controlled þ a
cr¡.st¡dian. Eansonç Kaketibal Corp.,.939 PJd 1820
(Ala¡ka 1997).

&tsut to qùich disabiliùytolfo daà¡tê.-I!ê
disaütiùy of a ninc stahrtory beneûciary tolls thß
nraning of the tweyear time liqit frr connenÊìñg a
wro¡¡eñ¡l d,eatb a¡tion r¡¡til the disab¡l¡ty ia co¡-.
dodß¿ Efa¡È¡n¡o,n v. \[akeûetd Se¡øods, Inc, 6(X)
P2d 1087(Álaeka r9?9I

Dæen¡r¡üon of age. - Since one Íe iÂ existeüs
o the dsy of h¡s birth, he i8, in.&cú, o tùe fu
adnivereary dbis birlù, of tbe age of me ¡earphra a
day c eme part of a day. the plaiatifd¡4 then, rcsò
tåo agÞ of nioeteen J'ears on tbs i¡qy before the
nibeteenth annívemary ofbi¡ birt\ and he i¡stitut€d
his ¡uit mo¡e than two yeare tùe¡eaftec' I'i¡¡nbull ç
Eookorsld" 419 F¿d 10rl (gth C¡¡, f969). .

Atüai¡n¡nt of tbe ap of rleiority is s¡afogor¡s to
otåer svent tùat biggeû ru¡n¡¡rg of tine periodg tbo



l)

S€c. OO.10.230. Certain actions relating to real properÛy. Ap€rson may notbring
an action for tJre determination of a rigbt or 6l¡im to æ i¡terest in real property u¡less
commenced within the limitations provided for actions for tbe reoovety of the possession

of real property. Howerver, a person may not bring an action to set aside, cancel annul, or
othersise afrect a patent to IaDd iesued by this state or the Unite¿l States, or to conpel
a p€rson Aaining q¡ ¡6l.ting under a patent to cÐnvey the land itescribed in thti patent or
a portion of the land to the ptaintiffin the acüion, or to bold. the land in trust for or to the
use and beuett of the plaintifr, or on accor¡nt of any matter, tbil¡g, or transaction which
was ha{ done, suffered, or transpired before the itate of the patcnt unless the action is
commenced v¡itåin 10 years from tbe date ofthe patenL In an action upon a nerr promise,

frau{ or mistake, the nrnning of the time within which an astion may be commenced
'starts from tbe rnaking of the new pronise or the iliscovery of the fraud m mistake. This

section does not ba¡ an equitable owne.r in possession ofreal property ftom defending
possession by means of the equitabte title. lbe right of an equitable owner to defend
possession in an action or by complaint for i4junction is not ba¡r€d by lapse'oftime while
an action for the possession of the real properby is not barred by the prwisions of t\is
chapter. (S 1.23 ch 101 SLA 1962)

BavicoCenot€s.-In1994intbeûrgtgeût€ncsof pors@ nst' anit'tho a.ti@ is'rar in¡erted a&er

1{o person ma¡f, and in 'qe s€cond gentence 'Eow- t;he Alaska Stahú¿s.
@€E a pers@. may noP was substitut¿d fc lBut no

N(ITES ÎOI¡ECÉ'IONÉI

ADplicability. - lbe appellants'fraud and coæ
6¿6! ¡laÍm¡ did not cmera any interest in tùe piece
of propcrfy but rathcr the diepute was wùether t¡€
a¡pellecd micepreaeata{ioas ¡¡duced üe appeltants
¡¡ 6þr¡ín an int¿t=st in Ìesl property wbich tùey
wn¡ld othersise ba'" no int€rest ¡¡ sþþiníng; tùeÞ.
fr'rr, +h¡" actim is not oo in Eäich the stah¡to o'f
limitations frr real propert¡r actíons applied- Bauma¡
v. Da¡ 891P:àdgl7 (Alasks 1995).Da¡ 892 P.2rl.Afi (Alasks 1995).

Fo¡eclosre action¡. - In tbo abs€nce d a m-, Fo¡eclosre action¡. - In tbo abs€nce d a m-
! t¡olli¡g stah¡to a frredosu¡e act¡o' is subjetÈ to tà€

eaoe period of limitatio¡s as t'he underlying debL
; Ilwortin v. Fi¡st Naül BanL, ePzd. ?il:l (Alaska Where d€f€ud8¡t aDd two otber perams bad pur-
I 196S). cùas€d property sitb the understanding thst tb€y
:- -Its !c6on d-AtasLab Cods d G¡v¡l hoced¡ue çoül'l os¡-a¡d tatcr subdiy¡de the pmpert¡r, d€fon----------j
: teüÍùdeslswitblinitatioofacûionsdoeanotcontain dants åÍlure to disclee the frct that title hâd beeD

, any prwieion çùich sp€c¡ûcally estsbl¡8b€s.a l¡mits- Caced ¡D his Damo alone could bs viewed as a Êauù
Ëtmperiodguyeroingflhebredosursofeitberþalor êarterv. Eobt¡t, 765P.2À.10Sa (Afaska 1988). , .:.i

, q*E$-+fgryl-Dçcli¡çtrTrgtNattBanL,44a ,4ppli.d in Keenerv. Stat¿, 889 P¿d 106¡l (Álaskâ , : ì¡
', PÞù TT? (Æasf,a-r968). 1995)i loa-¡itoftreclæoamortgagetùesir-yearp€riod Cit€d¡nUn¡t€dStategv.Paceo,864F.zd3{¡e($ù I :- .;
j of t¡m¡tåtim ie contro[ing a¡d tho ten-ye¡¡ period Ci¿ 19?û Mon¡oe v. Califrrnia Yea¡ly Ueetins of '. . *

pert¡¡¡¡¡g to actione upon eealed i¡shunents Í6 in- FrieDds Ctu¡ù,564 F¿d 804 (gtb C¡r. 19fl). ' r',it

Collat¿r¡l ¡ufe¡eoce¡. - Wheo dstute of ¡ùnita- as¡de fraudulent oonveJ¡¡t¡os or transf,er in Êaud d
tÍmsorlæhoscommences torun againsta.ù¡oûto sd qediteE, lOOALn2d 1094.

trhi¡ sêdb¡m 14, feram may rof was gr¡bst¡ht€d fG 'r¡¡tesd to coDfun thig sedi@ to the cr¡rre¡l süylê of

applicable. I).rorrùi¡ v. First Natt BaDk, &P2Ã7TI
6fa¡ka 1968).

lbe sir-year statuto of linitatio¡s (ÀS 09.10.60),
which gweras the undertying oblig¡lion, is det¿rdi-
native of the period of time in wh¡ù a party ie
æqu¡red to conme¡ce a¡ act¡oûr to foreclose a pun
ported equitåble Eort€age 6€curity. Ilwckin v trlirsü
NaftBant, MP2Å, ffru Glagka 1968).

ITau¿ - In applyi¡g the diecovery ¡¡le br fraud
r¡¡der tùis s€cüon' tbe¡e is no requi¡ement tùrit a
Êaud victim nugÈ h¡ve acted rearonably. Ca¡ter v.
Eoblit, 765 P¿d 108a (Ab¡ka 1988).



É¡ec. 09.46.Oõ2 Adverse ¡roeeession !a) fbe uninternrpted adverse notorious ¡los-session of real property under color and claim of title for Eeyen years or more isconclusiveþ presrimed to give title to the property ercept as 
"g"i"d the state * tU"

United States. For th9 purpose ofthis secüo;, tro¿in"t i" i" tu" uu"t established ùy tu"Alaska Mental Heâlth EnabtingAcü of 1956, .p¡. sa-830, z0 staL ?0g, is una 
"wuea 

uy.the statd.

- G) Except for an oasement created by Public Land Her 1618, adverse possession will
F F"t""t-properüy that is held by a person who holds equitable title from the Unitæd
lttry under paragraphs 7 a¡d I of h¡blic Land ffie" iorg of the S€cret€ry or t¡"rnterio: (Aprit 7, 1958). ($ 9.16 ch 101 sr"a 1962; am $ 1 ch 141 sLA 19g6; am-[ ge ch66 SLA 1991)

lovieot'e notoa. - FormerlyÀs 0925.050. Bè Effecûof¡nsndncnts.-ItelgglaD€¡dEôrt,
nunberod in l9O4 - effuûivo O"*.¡", 16, f99q added rhs eecoDd s@-Cross roferoncBa. - For proviaio.s têùæ¡nsub€€¡¿¡or(a).recuveryofprqertyinl0years,aeeas-0e.1-o.oao;9, 

_^Erfectivs dÃt€s. - under 0 Es(a), ct- 66, sLApræisions that a municioality may noü be ¿¡vestá o' 
''gI" 

; gr-d.ãË ¡ g?, .!, õ, Fsf¡r.a ß*n 
"od 

! atitts to real property ¡i r¿-år* -pou¿"*¡o+ ;-As a" r, q¡sLA úga-jh," aectio, as eet @t abov., toù29.7L01q for setotrfor qafroræTg-t, nade by one 
"6'ã-O.*"Ë-ftiJSOa.clqiming under cotor of title-, seo ÀS 09.45.640. ' 
qq @!e¡' ¡o' ¡
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1

.:
S€c. OSSSSSO. ,{stion for wrongful de¿tJr. (a) Except as prwided under (f) of 'hin

Bection, when the rteath of a person is caused ty tJre wrongfr¡l ast or omission of another,
the personal representativesofthe former may maintain an action tJrerefor against the
Iatüer, if the former might have rneintained an action, had the pgrson lived" against the
latter for en,injury done by tJre same act or omission- lte action nhnll be comnenced
within two ye¿tr 

"n"t 
t¡e deatb, and the damages thenein ehallbe 1,hs dqmqges the cou¡t

or jury may consider fair and jusL lbe amount ¡ecovere{ if any, sþatl be exclusively for
Urã tãn"A[ of the decedenf,s spouse md child¡en when the decedent is survived by a
slxlgse or children, or otùer dependents. When tJre decedent is su¡sived þ no spouse or
cfuit¿t"n or otber dependents, the amount recovered shatl be administÆ,reit as other
personal properby of the ilecedent but shall b€ linit€d to pecuniary-loss. When t'he

il"ioüAp"or"il", tle triat court shall determine the allowable costs and expenses of the
actioo and nay, in its.discretion, require noüice and hea¡ing tbereon. =Ibe amount
recovered shall-be dishibuted only after payment of all costs and expenses of suiü and
,le.bts and e-xpenses of administration-

(b) The i"-mages rdnõ,ä¡t" unáer +his ss:tion bhà1lbe ìimiiëri t¡)'ilür$ð ru}^i¡,h a¡e tba
natr¡ral anil proximate ooff¡eguence of the negligent or wrongful act or o'ninsion of
anotù,er.

(c) In fi-ing the am.ount sf .laynageg to be arra¡ded under this eection, the cor¡¡t orjury
nhcll çsnsiflgr all the fasts and cirsumstauces a¡d from them ûx tJre awa¡d. at a sum

which will fairly compensate for tJre inþry resulting from t'he deat'h- In determining tbe '

nrnount of the ã*un¿ tJre court or jury shall consider but is not limitetl to the following 
'

(1) deprivation ofthe e4pectatiotr ofpecuniary bpneûts to the beneficiary or beneûcia-

ries, withoutregardto agethereof, thatwoulilhave resultedfromthe continuedlife ofthe
deceased and without regard to probable accunulations or what the deceasedmay have i

saved during the lifetime of the deceased; :

(2) loss ofcontributions for support
(B) loss of assistaûce or se¡eió; "t*p""n* 

of agB or relationship of decedent to the 
,

beneficiaryorbeneûciaries; i
(4) loss of consortium; 

I(6) loss ofprospective train¡ng and education; 
Ì

(6) medicel and funeral exp€nses. i

(ð TIæ death of a beneûciary or benetciaries before judgment does not affect thc i

amor¡nt of damageo ¡ecor¡erable under +his s€ction i
(e) The rþht of astion granted by rlhis sectio1 is not abated by the death of a person 

:

nqrned or to be named the defendanL
(CI A person whose act or omission constiüutes the felonious killi¡g of another peñ¡on

may not reoovenlan'agBs for the death of that person eithen ilirectly or as a personat
representative of tbat person's eståte. In this subsection, a "felonious Htlind merns a
crime ilefined byÀS 11.41.100 - U.41.140. ($ 4 ch 78 SLÁ,1972; qn $$ t, Z ù 164 SI"A
1988)

Beviæt'e notæ: Iu 19ft2, tf was sobstih¡ted
ñr 'f after'aosr¡mulations'¡n paragraph (cXl) of
thig sect¡6¡ to cor¡ect a typographical e¡rc in the
1962 codnEcatioa of ! 61-7€, ACÏÂ 1949, a¡
qnendtqfl

Erütode notes.: this e€ction ça¡ +"Èen frn
fomerA.S 13.20.340 which, in tum, sas raÈm ftrm
! 61-7€, ACLA 1949, a¡ a¡ne¡ded-



Article 8. Hitors' Cl,ains.

,150. Notice to creditors H8ilt-" ¡d,ilue a¡d contingÐt or unliqgi.l¡t€d
465. Stah¡t€s ef liniþti6¡ :. atqinq
469. l.ínitatisrs on presentatio 6f d¡in¡
.465. Man¡er of preacmtation 6f ¡l¡in¡ 60õ. S*3¡tU"r 

""d 
lenieo prohibiteil

470. Clagsifcation of daimg 610. Compmmise of claint-- . 
:. 

.

475.Allowancesf¡lqinc 616.EndobeÞdr¡¡d¡. : '.... i'
480. Pa¡rment ef ¡l¡imq õ20. .Administrati@ ¡¡ ¡¡sp ih;n *" *"q duþ d|185' Individyâ! {üu¡tiç ofpersonal representative , pereonal repeaentauve
49O. Secr¡red clqirn. 526. tçnal disb¡d¡Ëon to a"-Ui-y repreeoatative

Sec- ß.f6.4¡t0. Diotice to crneditors. Unless notice has alrearlybeen given under thin
section, a personql reprtsentaüive upon appinhent shall publish a notice once a week
for three successive lf,eeks in a newspaper ofgeneral circulation in thejudicial distrietfulryq"g the appointment and address and notising creditors of tne estat€ to pfeeent
their claims within fou¡ months after the date of the first publication of the notice orbe
forever bared- ($ 1 ch 78 SLA 1922)

.- qV claing for money due th: clain¡¡t ñou ' Quot€d in Eitt v. J3. Coghill I¡c., 641 p¿d zff
lle aeceasea requirc preeentetion to tbe q.lniÈ 1¡Èka igA¿).
¡sbator. Geisü v. OConnor, lil Alaska 18, gZ F. Supp.
451(D.Alask¡ 1950).

Coltstont rufe¡.e¡ccc. - 91 AE Jur. ?4 &ecr¡-
torg a¡dAdminishatdrs, ! 824 et ¡eq.
-^ó4 ûi"5., ¡ix€curors a¡ilÁdminuti¡prs, 6¡ Sõ,1 -.tt81.

Validity of da¡û aga¡¡¡sü estato ûled pric to Erb
lication dndice to creditor* ?0 ALRSd 784



sec' 1s'r6'455' statutes of limitations. unless an estate is insolvent the personalrepresentative' w¡ththe consent orar suc"essos whose ¡ut€resùs would be atrecid nayuraive anv defense of limitations ;;"Iübi" to the estat€. rrt¡" a"r*"" is not waÌved, nodaim pþigþ was barred ty 
""y"t"tortãin"¡t"uã* Jth" ü- of the decedenfs deathehall be allowed or naid. iUãiri"iä"f *y stahrte of tirnitations measr¡red from.eomeot'her event t'han dåath and advGJ*t r* cl"ims "g"ñ a decedent is suspendeddu¡ing't'he four monühs foìIowing the decedeirf,s death but resumeg thereafter as toql¡i¡ns not barred Durflrant to thõsections which f"uo,".ñ; purposes dany statutê oflimiþf,isns' t'he pñper presentation of a claim-""aä'.iõ'rg.16.465 Íe equivalent to

lä""""-ent 
of a proceeding on the cl¡irr. ($ 1 

"h 
?ã 6ñe rgzz; am $ t6 ch let sLA

-_Lcglclative hietory reports. - For report o ch-

iga."* rez6 (sB zin, & røe ul-'*-.ñ-,ä1, p

N('IESTO DECTST¡o¡|¡¡

s'opcnsion of oereon¡!. +l.|t:Í limitationo sectiondededthe¡æriodþôurEontåa-r,nírtonffi r#ffiffi"í;}f*mfr y. BroaÈmnn, erõ pzd rzro ,o,"sra rgs6j.- -
'.':-i:

'1,

..r'.å



!t€c. f¡L16.460. 
-LlTitations on preeentation. of al-irns. (a) ÂIl clqirns against a

decedenf,e estate which arose before th.e death. of the decedenf including cl^i,,'-o of the
state and any subdivisiol of if whether due or to become due, absolute or contingenf
liquidatÆd ortnliquidated, founded on coutrac! tort, ø otUer iegal basis, if noü ba¡ted
ea¡lier by ot'her statute of limitations, are ba:red against thõ eshte, the personat
rep:'esentative, and the heirs and deisees of the ¿eceaent, unless presented 

"r'fo¡o*",(1) within four month.s after the date of tbe frst publication ofìotice to cr,editors if
notice is giveÀ in compliance withÀS 13.16.450; hmerver, ctai-o barredbythe nonclaim
staüute at the decedenf,s domicile before the ûrst publication fs¡ clqi',,¡ iti tlti" state ars
also ba¡red i¡ ,\is gtate;

(2) within lhree years after the decedenf,s iteatb if notice to creditors has not been
publisbed.- 

G) All claims against a decedenf,s estate which 
"tlot "í or after the deafb of the

decedenq incÞai¡g cleime of the state nlnd any subdivision of it, whether due or to
become due, absolute or contingenü, liquidateil or unliquidatd founãed on contact, torq
-or 

ot'ber legal basis, are barred ¡gtt"g! tåe eotate, thè personal representative, rù tné
heirs and devisees of the decedenÇ unless pregentcd as-follows:

(1) a cl¡irn based on a contracü with the personal representative, within forr montbs
after performance by the personal representative is due; ' - -

(2) any other claim, witåin for¡r mónths aft€r it *l*".
1s) Irls+Ìring in tåis secüion afects or prev€nfa
(1) anypmçeedingto enforce atrymortgage, pledge, orlien uponproperlyofthe estat€;

cr q.

(2) to the linits ofthe insu¡ance p-t""tioo onl¡ any proceeding to establish liability
of the decedent or tbe, ryT4 repæsentative fo" wLi.h there ís pmtection tå-"gú
liabiüW inss¡¿¡6. ($ 1 ch ?8 gLA 1972)

TIO DECIS¡IONI¡

-H^9-"* :! TS" pnovidee dgtsll€d aD{ clqìn þ }r,e estat€ ç¿th¡n four motùs after prbtica-€Eltr¡cüproced¡¡r€sforpreseotatiæ'atlorancea¡d tion of ¡otics to creditors becaues tùey vlre notpa¡ment 6f ¡lnimq a¡ainst t}rs €8tate- In ro Est¿tê C {a¡ry¡¡gfiabìl¡Èy frr a¡ ano¡nt.*e"düíg tàe dece-Pt¡shn¡k' 5'62 P¿al sã9 (Alaska rgT?). å."cr-ü"bility' -¡-r*"- l¡m¡ts. II¡nittnn y.
Notåing tn As¡ r&t6Jto6 - rs.rß?0õ ceupta st"*-"r, gîÈ"p¿d u1o (AtasÈr1996).'

*Í:f*5:giyhoto-o1rnp{of-aqregrs- cta¡m frt¡¡r u-¡t" oi deccaseil; üebr*y r¡-¡rr rtoath r'êc'ouerlt In ¡e Egtats of Pr¡sbnrt,862 aùaroe.-Ap¡ain6f se€H¡g"or."n¿.itl¡t¡"

ffi$frlH'r"rre¡reee*adwe. - ,nr Wsåffiffi**"{ffi¡ection doer mt-provide q" Ë"Li¡iüy_-$ iÞ9 p€re@al ; p"""*"t-;peaÃtqËt -d b.lrs *ií"srt8t th"npreoentative. Gud¡chÍockv v. Eartill, 816 P-2d 8fl p+Bnna! teprñõteto. Eanitton; B¡¡cläan,,gt5t¡iasi¡aürerr -- Þ4iu10¿ÄilËîüï*=*
Lisbiuty clo;-r: not b¡¡red- - rbis secdon did rì-d;-"Gjiú aad proof, - subeestionmt, require þ¡l el¡imsnts to preoeut t¡eir liabil¡ty (aXl) ofthis-sãñ caus€s.fr!ft¡h¡¡es in the gane

way-as-alt otù€r st{ihite of li¡nitatio¡s did ¿he¡.€fo,re_ 
,

fle burdea¡ of pleadinsand pr*roiõuìù"iÃ *¡tu
th€ section 8.rt on the egt¿te.-Eittv. J-B. CoCù¡U Lc, .

Appüod ¡¡ I¡ re Estaûs of Eut¡ùinsoù, 6?? p¿d ,

. : :gl1-H1f,1??BÌ sheeh¡¡ v. Esraùe of Gambers, ;

6Tt p¿d 25a (Abska 19ea).
C¡t€d in Je¡s@, v. R¡nr¡¡, 7gZ P2rl66g (AlaskarmÃi--1990).

:;!

Collatcd refe¡ence¡. - Sl Am. Jur. 2ù ErecrÞ
tas and Admin¡shatcE, ! 603 et se+

S:l CJS., E¡eoto¡s a¡¿ ¡tdn¡¡stirrørs, ! B9.l eû
Etxl.

qÞi^ of gwernment'or cubdiyisi@ tlereof as
vithin prwieim ofnondaim ¡tah¡te. S4AL;RCd f0€.

E¡clusívmess of grot¡ûde enumeratcd in, Etatute

p¡orndjng,-urrd€r epecified cirounstancea ertenrim q[
gf9 !" filíng cl¡irrq r¡¡dcr decedenie estate. 6?
ALRzd 1304

.A¡¡ou¡t ef elein fld agai¡st ilece&nts cstato ag
limiling amouat ¡ecovera¡te in ac6on aga¡¡st-oãt
25ALR3d 1360.

j--:l¿'li



S€c. f&16.46õ. Malper of presentation qf ctøin¡g. C|âims against a decedenf,s
estate may be presented as follows:

(1) the cl¡imant may deliver q¡ rneil to the personal representative a writÈen
statement ofthe claivn indicating its basis, the name 

"oa "a¿o""ïf tU" ct^i;;;, and theanormt ltairnd or may file.a wriùten statement of tåe eleirn, in the forn prescribed byrule, wit'h tb'e derk of the courf the cl'iy is considered presented o" n"oipi of thewriùten statement of -l-irn by tùe personal representative år on tbe fiting of åe ;"i^yith the court whichever-occurs a¡sg Íf a claim is not yet due, th"ffi;l;ft will
become dus shall b€ state4 if the claim is conüingent or unUquidatÆ4 the natr¡re of the
unc-ertaint¡r shall be stated; if the clairn is secured,-the security shall rc a""olte+-A¡f"r"
to descríbe cofectly the securiþ, the natr¡re of any .t"*tt"í"ty, anil the due ãate of antajm not yet due does not invalidate the presentation mad,e;(2) t'he claimant a proceeding 

"g"l*t il personal representative inany court Th"ry the pelsonalrepresentative may bé eubjected ø ju¡lsaiäUon, ø obtainpa¡rmenü of a cl¡im ag4inst tÞ estat,9 but the comnencement of the pr,oceeãing "ustoccur wi+r'in the time limited for presenting tÀe ctainû;-; preseritation of et¡irn isrequired in r%ard to matters claimed in proceedings Eg"l*t tn" ao"a.ot -li6 werìe.pending at the +ime of death;
(3) if ¿ ¡lnim is presented under (1) of '\is_section, no proceeding on it nay be

commenced mor€ '\"1 60 days after the p€rson¡l representative has nailed a notice ofdisallowance; but, in tlre case-of a rl^i',, *nii¿ i" 
"ot 

pãånUy due orwhich is contingent
or unliquidated, the personal representative nay coìrsent to an extension of the 60dayp"{og'o-r to avoid iqiusticethg corut on petition" may order an extension of the 6o4ayperiod, but in no event shall töe extension run fuyond thc applicable ,t"tot" oflimitations. ($ 1 ch ?B SI"A 1922)

N(}IES' TODECIS¡IONT¡

Charador of claim. - Itê- 
"J"rp 

qgg i" !o b. IaiÉ[ be a$erte a¡¡ a cause of actim q, as a rigütpreaentcd to ühe arlníni¡hator ic ¡rot ¡ ¡lsin qf aqy dõ""d"¿ I" ã u"t"t" o¡cr"¿ouè ierr"t 649 (D.pearliar or partiorlar O¡racteq buù is an¡r e+¡- tr¡ri¡ AI""k"-igO2). 
t- --

Colt teraf refe¡encec. - 
gl AD. Jur. ZiL &eq¡-

toro a¡dÁdn¡¡isbat¡rs, ! 6õL
:. A¡neodment ofclain agai¡st rtecedenf,¡ €staùe aûo¡
€8!¡rati@ of time for ûling.l"i-¡. 66ALRpd 6ft

Èeeeûtatíon of dsin ø æcutc q'¡âminiqÈarq,

as prerequisiüe of ib availabili_ùy.as cou¡oterclain q
getofE 86.ALB,3d 698.

-. 
Val¡aiþ C¡J"ini agái¡¡t eataüe ûled prior ø pub

Iicatiø of ¡otice to cmd¡tæ& Z0AI;md?84. -


